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LOOKING FOR DADDY

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Owner of Ford cars are advised to beware of

"counterfeit parte." if your car needs adjustment
bring It here where you will find reliable service
with the complete mechanical equipment to give thehighest quality. of Ford service obtainable. All the
Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor
Company. Vou can not expect your Ford car to give
the service and endurance you demand unless you
have it cared for by men experienced In Ford meth-
ods. Runabouts 1404.80; Touring; Car $419.85 all
f. o. b. Pendleton, deliveries made In rotation of or-
ders. For sale by

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY
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Johnson and Water Sis. Phone 408

A reat deal bas been said about awaits hla return. Is always
pain and anaulxh brniiEht to landing.

In the above picture are the two

"DROM every angle, the Paige wSix'39" is an
ideal five 'passenger motor car. It is big

enough-- to afford luxurious comfort for all five

passengers, yet light enough to insure mini'
mum expense of upkeep.

Best of all it combines Paige beauty and Paige
mechanical efficiency in the fullest degree. It
is a car that you can be proud of a car, that
will reflect not only your good taste but your
sound judgment as welL

See the Paige dealer at once. A single demon'
stration will prove convincing.

Essex "Six-f- r $1775; Coupe Six-55- "
$2850; Town Car "Six-5- 5

" Limousine "Six-- 5 5"
Brooklands

$1795; Linwood "Six-39- " 5 --passenger $1330; Glen-da- lc

"Six-39- '" Chummy Roadster $1330; Dartmoor ix-39'" 2
or $1330; Sedan "&x-3- 9

" $1925.
AM Prices f. o. b. Detroit. . .

parents, wives and sweethearts by
the great world war, but probably the
most pathetic figure of all is the boy
who has lost his pal, "Iaddy."

His grief at the continued absence,

sons of Admiral Sir David Beatty.
They are Intently studying the aiohe.
marking off In It the point where
they believe their "Dud" is station-
ed. The mother of these boys, Ladythe front, and for famlne-strlcke- n

France. Are you doing your nhure?
Tour first 'and blgeest duty today

la to help Uncle 3am win the war in
order to make peace. Food conserva

sometimes rorever. of his pluymate. Beatty, Is a daughter of the late Mar-on- d

the eagernes with which he shall Field, of Chicago.
a week. Helption In every American home means

an abundant supply fur the men at
Save a loaf of bread

win the wur.
Bpach were Walla Walla visitorsHELIX HIGH SCHOOL

TO AID RED CROSS

Thur8t1ay.
Dan Hopkins of Juniper was In town

Monday.
Charles Flock was here Tuesday

from his home in Milton.
Charles Peterson left Tuesday for

lrenn rt'n.
Hev. l elle Grady is home from

j alh.la where she assisted in hold-
ing special meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Warren were
' Wallula visitors Monday,

Elmer Hendrickson was a Wednes-- ;
day visitor from the Finnish

CilltLS OltfiWI.i; CLASS AM
HOYS WILL ALSO TIKCKIVK .

KPIX'IAI, IN8TltrTION.
PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHfiasket Social to be Held IVIday Eve-

ning- Nov. I, ProcecdM of Which
Will be red to Buy hrlslntat
t.lftM for KoldlerM.

NEWS AND PERSONAL
NOTES FROM STAN FIELD

PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Lou A. Sutton

Service Station Independent Garage. i

(East Oregoniun Ppecfal.)
HELIX. Nov. . K. E. Kheler Willi

erect u garage 8(1x80 feet, facing Solar
street, opposite I. tj. o. F. hall in the
neur future. .

At the council meetins; Tuesday;
I nfht the city granted a franchise to

(East Oregonlan Special.)
RTAXFIKL.D, Nov. 1(1. A number

of the orchardisui are busy getting
their apples ready for shipping.

W. J. Furninh of Portland was
here Friday looking after his inter-- !
ems on the project.

K. 1. .Marshall of Pendleton was In
town Friday.

Mr. and Airs. James Hosklns were

Co. to Install electiic light power in
the cUx uU Helix. ,

A CHILD NATES OIL,

THE QUIETEST OF MOTORS

Improves With Use
The unlckncN of (hp Knight Type of Slfwe-YMlv- o Motor Ih pro-

verbial, mUvemally dHuvctrd mini easily unoVrMtoMl.
JriMetut of Yalven Omi are opened and nlint by raniN and

the Knight Type Motor rtnipty nan opcnlngM or vent In lot fending
rirete.

The MKal anwYm of camH and t.prfiijp In the Knight Tih Ih the
obtlmin reason for It quletm.
Hut It l a remarkable thins that any pleee of machinery actually
Imprcnea with nw.

The reason for thin Improvement In the Knlttht Tjpe Motor Ih(
lHiwrtrr, quite wimple.

Tlie common enemy of all (HIht te off jraMline motor car lMn
lt the greatest friend of the Knight TyiM.

; .h carbon colli-ct- In the Knbrht Motor It forms a rmooih-aMg1a- a

coatltijr, whleh In rublN'd ami polished hy l he kIWIIiir: meetianlKni
until It make a more pcrfeet Htirfaee llian It In n.fchanieally o- -i

hie to roliKe.
t And tlte prrfeiilnjr of thce hllfflng urfa-- ntukeK the motor
qittelir limn eer and enable It to deelop men greater iover than
when new.

Ho, the slecre-vaR- e motor, instead of deterloratlns-- . sm all other
Ope of ptaullne motors will, a row ft quieter anil more efficient and
ootlantM by Omnia iidt of mile all other type

In the- - new, hig. beautiful wvcii-naeii4t- Willyft-Kiilfiht- nc
hate it hen the Nlecte-tuJv- n niMor a nettlnc hcflltliijc Un Mipertortty.

They have every adtantuge of Myle, equipment
and ffhiMi.

The imw VlllH.KiUKhtM are noteworthy hccntiNC they
are an cay rMlnx.

The long-- cantilever pting an; of except IoimU quality and reKt-ano- e,

Tlte wheelliae I 121 Inche.
Tire are 31x1 luetic.' Heat spring have eaHi nplraj e,m rarely ciicael and thus air

CtiHhfiHil and checked agaJnM re I to tin I.

;" The combination of all tJtee advantage givcM the utmost luxury
or tiding comfort.

Ilccaiiw them cant are itrt of a tremendous proliiellon itrogram
Which effect truly wtntfferfiit econonile. tlie trice Ih lower than the
eompaity han ever liefore I teen able to make on ho big a car, ho
thoroughly a quality car throughout.

Price 11610. Pendleton
JAMES L. ELAM

CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

EliminateLIVER AND BOWELS j
GIVE "MllTOILMA SVHIT

FIGS" IF tTIUHiS. KICK
FKVKRISII,

To aid in the Red Cross work for
(the army the hi&h reboot girls have
orRanixed a class with Mins Craws as-
sistance, to meet Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 3:30 to 4 p. m. The boys

III receive npecial instruction, not
us yet fully determined, during the
same periods.

There will be a basket social at the
I. U. O. F. hall Friday evening Nov.
16 to procure funds to purchase
Christmas cheer to enlisted men. The
quota for Helix is fi, of the 11.125
for I'tnatitln county. Funds on hand
en mint be used for that purpose, but
must be rained. There will be a pro-
gram and lutskcts of two classes will
be for sale. To those under 1 4 yearn
of a vie, a uniform price of 5t cents will
be charged, and for those over that
age, baskets will go to the highest
bidder.

W. C. T. t. women made 51 many
tatted bandages at two recent meet-
ings. , -

Cecil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
A I bee broke his rinht arm on the
school grounds Wednesday, making'
the high Jump.

Miss Winnie Walker was a Weston
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Smith. Mrs.
I D. Smith and Mrs. Charles Al- -

Pendleton visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. W'eldon Mitchell has as her

house guests her sister. Mrs. F. 1.
Hamilton and daughter, Miss Hellice
ot Knterprice. '

V. H. Cnpeland of Portland. l.
spending a few days on the Sunrise
rttneh.

Miss Ethel Fraker of Portland If
visiting her sister, Mrs. V. H. How-
ard.

Mrs. Jim Campbell has returned
from a visit to relatives and friends
In Spokane.

A number of Stanfleld ladies at-
tended the reception In Pendleton
Tuesday given In honor of Mrs. Mar-
shall, wife of the
Those attending were Mrs. C. W. Con-
nor, Mrs. l w. Hazen. Mrs. L M.
Hills, Mrs. (ieorge Cue and Mrs. F.
H. Stuart.

lr. Henry Waldo Coe of Portland
returned to that city Thursday atefr
spending several days here.

M. R. Stuart and family have mov-
ed into the Martin house. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Archer have
moved on Miss Atbon's place adjoin-
ing town.

Msls Ieah Percy of Hermiston
was displaying a line of millinery In
Hoggard's store this week.

Look hack at your childhood days
Remember the "dose" mother in-

sisted on castor oil, calomel, cathar-tie-

How you hated them, how you
fought against taking them.

With our children Itn different.
Mothers who cliny to the old form ol
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt Is

Their tender little "insides"
are Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs. Its
uction is positive, but gentle. Mill-

ions of mothers keep this harmless
"fruit laxative" handy; they know
children love to take it; that it never
falls to clean the liver bowels and

Your Tire

Troubles
during the wet and
muddy weather

by seeing
that all your tires are

Good Tires

w.v; .. aPhone 74I PendletonStone Garage

sweeten the stomach and that a tea- -
spoonful given today saves a alckMrs. V. T. Reeves and son Har-

old were shopping in Pendleton thr
first of the week.

Superintendent I. E. Young of
Pendleton was visiting our school?
Friday.

child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a bottle ol

"California Syrup of Figs." which has
i full directions for hnMes, children of
alt ages and for grown-up- s plainlyervice

-I-S WHAT WE HAVE TO SELL

on each bottle. Beware of counter- -

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA GKOWS felts sold here. See that it Is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."

'(Her Tliree Times at Manr Lpve Hefuse any other kind with contempt.
I lilted state Am In tl.V

b! WINNIPEG-- Manitoba. Nov. 10. t

Immigration into western Canada gave up the astronomical dial portion
during the first ten months of the on the ground that it never could t

present year has more than doubled have worked with the machinery pro- -
E the returns for the xame period in vided, relegating that portion of the
i 1916 and more than tripled the 1315 works to the store cupboard.

figures. A statement secured fn the--! A Croydon firm of clockmakers set
department of immigration today Ithe whole thing going again in ISSO.

:
I show s that 33.134 persons have ml- - and it has run satisfactorily until now.

: Krated from the I'nlted States up to Workmen are busy getting up the
: October 31 this year. In the first scaffolding necessary to reach the
; Un months of 1916, 1.V960 persons ' dial, and after a thoroimh cleaning

Prompt and' Reliable service for
Chevrolet Cars.

WE SELL
Diamond Squeegee

Tires
Goodrich Silvertown

Cord Tires
Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires
Republic Tires

"When you buy such brand
as th?t you Ret ttres that
have stood th tent. tir
that have proven ihir worth
to the motorist. There m

VAI.l'K woven in with the
fabric, vulcanized In with the
rubber, stamped in with th
guarantee if lung life.

VULCANIZING
And

RETREADING .

1015 only 'and certain repairs to the dial: crossed t he line and
9191. expected to run for another quarter

of a century with little attention from
time to time. London Correspond-
ence o New York Sun.2 TWO Ril l I l IX 1HVIKII Mil

Pa,, Nov. 10, Twoj
and five seriously

Tr.VNKI.TOX
mm wpre kill.'

For Itching Torture
Injured in an xilosion wrecking the
Plant of the McAnee Powder and
"II company near here.

According to survivors, a man ac-
cidentally dropped an Iron pipe on
a pile o:' hiKh power dynamite.

A Complete Stock of Parts is maintain-
ed making it very convenient for Che-
vrolet owners. CUX'K IIKI V KAIIS

oi.n. has sTorri-:-

SERVICE STATION, OIL, GAS AND WATER AT
CURB.

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

There is one remedy that seldom fails
to stop itching torture and reiiere skin
irritation and that makes the skin soft.
clear and healthy.

Any drupRist can supply you with
temo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim- -

pies, rashes, blackheads, in most cases
Rive way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to nse and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra

C. & F. MOTOR CO., Inc.
The eelt'hruted clock at Hampton

Court palace that was provided with
a dial to Kive astronomical changes,
hut never did so, has stopped once
more. It is helieved to have been
constructed hy a German way hack
in l."4. hut as a matter of fact history

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL814 Johnson Street
X. Matlnrk. Prroldrnt.

SCIS Vmm I ourt St.
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is

is positivelyfalls tit record the name trf its maker, j not greasy or sticky and Telepbone 131
9The eelt'hruted ctockmaker Yulli- -

immtr safe for tender, sensitive stems.
Tht b. W.Rom Co.. Cleveland, Oimn llllll!!!it reconstructed It in ,s, Dut heilililiiliiiiil liillili iHNIIIiilliilililli; amy

il


